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320 ~ 380 oC 下进行反应得到聚铕碳硅烷先驱体；然后在氨气气氛中将聚铕碳硅烷先






实验测得硅/氮原子比为 0.52 ~ 0.9，由于氧的存在，与氮化硅的理论硅/氮原子比 0.75
有偏差。紫外激发下在黄到橙光区间发光并且有两个荧光寿命。通过调节制备参数，
可得到发光强度最大且发射波长最长（600 nm）铕掺杂硅基氮氧化物荧光粉，该荧光
粉具有短的棒状颗粒（长度约 200 ~ 400 nm, 直径约为 150 nm），硅/氮原子比约 0.75，
接近纯 β-Si3N4 相，铕含量为 2.99%，平均荧光寿命约为 20.3 ns。 
元素分析表明，先驱体转化法可以有效除碳，制得的荧光粉基本不含碳（小于




































Europium (Eu) doped silicon based oxynitride phosphors have great potential 
applications in the area of lighting and display for their high thermostabilities becase of 
their thermal stabilities, being environmentally friendly and excellent luminescence 
properties. Currently, the synthesis routes of these materials are usually through solid state 
reaction, which requires such harsh preparation conditions as high temperature and high 
pressure. It is, therefore, necessary to research and develop a novel method to prepare Eu 
doped silicon based oxynitride phosphors with simple raw materials and mild conditions. 
In this work, the Eu doped silicon based oxynitride phosphor was synthesized by a 
polymer-derived method, Using solid polycarbosilane (S-PCS) and europium 
acetylacetonate Eu(AcAc)3 as raw materials, the precursor named poly-europium 
carbonsilane could be formed by reacting S-PCS with Eu(AcAc)3 at 320 ~ 380 oC, 
followed by precursor nitriding and organic-inorganic transformation processes to 
substitute carbon with nitrogen using an ammonia (NH3) gas  at 0 ~ 800 oC, and finally, 
the formation of Eu doped silicon based oxynitride phosphor through crystallization in a 
nitrogen (N2) atmosphere and 1500 ~ 1700 oC. Accordingly, the effects of important 
parameters, namely, sintering temperature, weight ratio of PCS to Eu(AcAc)3, synthesis 
temperature, holding time and heating procedure during nitriding, on the compositions, 
structures and luminescence properties of phosphors were systematically investigated. The 
amounts and surface chemical states of Eu doping were also preliminarily studied. 
It was shown that the crystal structures of nanometer sized phosphors prepared by the 
polymer-derived method were the mixture of α-Si3N4 and β-Si3N4. The contents of β-Si3N4 
increased as the rise of sintering temperature and holding time, and the empirical ratios of 
silicon to nitrogen (Si/ N) were 0.52 ~ 0.9 due to the presence of oxygen, which deviated 
from those of theoretical ones (0.75). Under an ultraviolet excitation, the phosphors 
emitted in the range of yellow to orange and exhibited two fluorescence lifetime behaviors. 
By controlling the preparation parameters, Eu doped silicon based oxynitride phosphor 
with the largest relative emission intensity and longest emission wavelength (600 nm) 















length, about 150 nm in diameter) showing almost the pure β-Si3N4 phase with the 
empirical ratio of Si/ N being 0.75 which is identical to the theretical value, and the content 
of Eu doped was 2.99%. The average fluorescence lifetime was 20.3 ns.  
The elemental analysis results revealed that polymer-derived method could efficiently 
remove carbon carrying from the raw materials, accordingly, almost carbon free (less than 
0.5％) phosphors could be obtained. The surface chemical states of Eu existed in 
phosphors prepared by precursor-derived method were in three states (Eu3+、Eu2+ and Eu0). 
When the sintering temperature exceeded 1550 oC, and the weight ratio of S-PCS to 
Eu(AcAc)3 was larger than 3: 1, as well as the higher synthesis temperature and longer 
holding time would accelerate the transformation of Eu3+ to lower valences of Eu. The 
heating procedure during the nitriding process had little effect on the amount of Eu3+ and 
mainly enhanced the transformation of Eu2+−Eu0. The increases of sintering temperature 
and holding time could lead to the decrease in the amount of Eu doping. Lowering the 
weight ratio of S-PCS to Eu(AcAc)3 was benificial to raise the amount of Eu doping, while 
the synthesis temperature and heating procedure during the nitriding process were virtually 
ineffective on the amount of Eu doping. 
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第一章 引 言 
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稀土元素主要包括原子序数位于 21 的钪、原子序数位于 39 的钇以及原子序数从



















第一章 引 言 
2 
    钪原子的电子层结构：1s22s22p63s23p63d14s2 
      钇原子的电子层结构：1s22s22p63s23p63d104s24p64d15s2 
    镧系原子电子层结构（Ⅰ）：1s22s22p63s23p63d104s24p64d104f0-145s25p65d16s2     
镧系原子电子层结构（Ⅱ）：1s22s22p63s23p63d104s24p64d104f0-145s25p66s2   
 
             
图 1.1 稀土离子发光过程 
Figure1.1 Luminescence process of rare earth ions 
 
其中，镧系元素由于电子层结构丰富而受到广泛研究，镧系元素在反应时容易失
去 5d、6s 和 4f 亚层电子而形成+3 价的离子，其中，Ce3+、Tb3+由于 4f 轨道比稳定状








离子，这两类离子跃迁方式各有不同，下面将以 Eu3+和 Eu2+为例简要介绍。 
正常+3 价稀土离子如 Eu3+，电子层结构为[Xe] 4f65s25p6，由于 4f 被外层完全充
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